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BACK FROM SIBERIA.
GERBER TELLS THE
OF HIS ESCAPE.

JACOB

STORY

He Returned to Kits,ln from America and
Waa Sentenced
to Fifteen Years in Siberia? The Journey Into the Land ol
Horrors ami Hia Fortunate F.scape.
ISpecial Correspondence.!

OMAHA, Dec. ST.-'The escape of Jacob
Gerber, of Omaha, from Siberia after being exiled for a term of fifteen years is one
of the sensatious of the day.
Mr. Gerber is a Jew who wrts reared at
Michnitz, a little town iv Russia, He is
the father of four children. Nine years ago
he came to America. After a twelvemonth
in Pennsylvania he removed to Omaha, and
for six years traveled about Nebraska peddling odds and cuds needed in country
households.
Frugal ami iudustrious, he
saved about $3,000, when he concluded to
return to Russia, sell his little homestead
and bring his family to America.
Nearly two yep's ago he rejoined his
family, but Gerber had left. Russia without
official permission, und tbat constituted a
crime. An absence of five years acts as a
bar to proceedings against a person under
such circumstances,
but Mr. Gerber was
the victim of an enemy. Before leaving
home he had quarreled with a neighbor,
who reported to the authorities that Gerber
had left the country without a passport.
The absent man was tried for this heinous
offense and sentenced to fifteen years exile
In Siberia,
The story of Gerber's journey to Siberia
as told in his simple, unaffected, broken
manner is one to make the 6esh creep.
That awful trip lasted nine months. Ger-

>f300 rtthre* from a rabid to whom he bad
immediately left by
t: :,i for the German froutier. He crossed
tin-line and thought himself within reach
of freed POi, bet he was turned back on no
count of the cholera quarantine regulii
r.ions. He made an attempt to elude tb<
German officials, but was again forced back
into Russia. He then made a long detoui
and crossed into Gaiicia, an Austrian prov
ince. His guide had stolen some geese, ami
when the latter's house was searched Get'
ber was discovered concealed iv the attic
He was arrested, but a bribe of fifteen ru
blea soon secured his release.
While in Gnlicia Gerber received a re
mittmice of 400 rubles. lie quickly nmde
his way to Vienna; thence to Bremen and
America. When he landed at Baltimore
ho fell to the ground and kissed the soil
for joy. He had beeu gone altogether
twenty-one months. He began his flight
from Siberia about the middle of June. He
spent nearly 980b on the trip aud landed in
Omaha with only tcu cents in his pocket.
He had uot enough money to send Tns wife
a cablegram when he lauded, and the last
news she had from him was from Vienna
His family has property and means enough
in Russia to enable them to livein comfort,
and when the real estate can be disposed
of the wife and children will be brought
to America.
Gerber is not posing as a hero
or a dime museum freak, hut will resume
peddling at once ou funds advanced iiy
Fhep Benzinoer.
Omaha frieuds.

lirvrted it sent, and he

MR. BLAINE'S LITERARY WORK.

ALLIED TO MADNESS.

FOR BURGLARS' USE.

Ia Mnny rase* I.unary Nrenia to He the
Comrade uf (ieuiu*.
GREA" CARE I i THE MANUFACTURE
Tl-c sad r.ews conns fntm Km. I in.l that
Mr William Watson has lost his reason
AND S'.LE OF TOOLS.
and >we'i placed in au asylum at Windsor.
He was recently granted £300 for writing
Uurgl u»' In sir, nents Am Seldom,
II the best isle on the death of Tennyson and
Ev»-.-. EXfMMod Openly r-r Sale, bnt stood a g'K«! i L vii?of Is oming luunate.
When he was arraigned, previous to iucarThr» Are Mjmlo Just th»
in,.
and ocratiou, the cvidunw Lnjiiuht out
the fact
Clcv, r Men \r, I iv,
In the Tfork. that nboui twelve years ago a love disap
Sev-f al of the ihrewcst central office pointincni induced suicidal mania. Merc
fcSecu res are dctalcd constantly to look
But fm burglars' '. >is and tl.ose w.'.omsj.e
tliem in accords no with tie system in-
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by Si!|iierin»riidcnt Byrnes
was in sjfcejaM of the detective
hurc.ii to prevnu crime ns well as to
li,'. is know this anil do
catcl> thieves
not (,'f around, a* lev y did years ago, with
a kit .if lools under their anna r-nd. to
take Mlvantnge of rtarf opening in tiu-ir
line. Burglars' tool i, lunra i-r, are not
scare \u25a0by any mr.iui tnd can be nbt.i
at ativ time wln-ii tin re is a "tries:" to lie
done. The only Hi:, im who need a full
kit <c tools arp t i.nsc w ho make a specialty
of sac breaking, and is burglars a.vravs
k'o la gangs of I'roni fo ir to ten one let of
tools will do for the gung, no matter joy
pre bag the Lit asaassi may be.
Se »nd story i kU yes md ordinary house
Lint lars require but for tool*. The most
inn rtant a.-c ihe "pap.T blade," whle!i U
a vary thin pi.-re of i \n- ie steel used to set
ba< h window (aaU'tiiugii; augers to remove

augur tied
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locks by boring holer nround them; diumild point., to remove panes of glass,
and lockpicks and jiuuii.es to force doors
[Special Correspondence.|
op !i by wedding them in cracks.
It is
New York, Dec. 20.?The illness of Ml eas.' enough to obtain all of these tools
Blniue preveuted his currying out certain
with the exception of th» lockpicks from
literary plans which be had for the winter
st troj In a legitimate w.sy without ques
When he was a guest of Mr. Whitelaw
tio i, as they .ire all used In trade. These
Reid in October, Mr. Blame told a few gen
tools can be carried In II small package
tlemen whom he met at dinner that he mid are not I'ept In stock. They arwhough'
was contemplating with keenest pleasure
v\ren nee del I and thrown sway when 11 ad.
a winter of literary work. He said that he
It is not such plain sailing with Ihe safe
found that tho mental occupation entailed
br taken' tools, as it Is wort h five years in
by the work of preparing aud writing s; i te pr*«4i ?«> Is' caught » Ith t lie.v on in
1
something of which historical study was person. Great caution is t.ikrn in mnniithe basis was a tonic for him. He had fjituring and soring burglars' I.mi. to
discovered when he waa writing his throw the police 00 the scent, but it Is a
"Twenty Years of Congress"
that the fnet tbat there are enough tools in this
daily labor he gave to it served him almost
cioytoflll n pretty big atori'housc if they
as well as physical exercise.
It provided "pre all gathered together.
recreation; he got at times intensely inter
A few years ago there wen head cent> ra
ested in the work; he found that his appe
for thie* et in all the down town district-,
tite was good, and that he slept well; so md the bellows and anvil were kept lmthat he was at last of the opinion that in t trail.gout burglars' tools openly in Watellectual stimulus, which is of a peaceful
t;r nnJ Cherry sin-eta.
It was in these
sort, is one of the best boons for a person
places that Gustave Kindt, alias "French
who has been ill.
Gus. * "Dutch Dan" Snyder. Harry Kb in.
Mr. Blame bad in mind, therefore, this Mark Shruhtim, Frank Mcl'uiran, Charles
winter, some work of revision upon his 'InMail, alias "Piano Charley." "BigJim"
"Twenty Years of Congress." Since he 'Jurn-. Put Shevlin, Ned I.yoni, John 1 jirwrote that remarkable book he has received
aey, alias "Mollie Matches," and a host ji
a large correspondence from men who were ?jthet "crooks" received thri.- first Instrucalso active in public affairs during the petion- in me ?!.aides and Ist..me afterward
riod described in this work, and who were the :uost expert toolinaker* ia thievery.
able, therefore, to contribute a good deal of
It was in an old shop on Cbeny kill that
information which was not attainable when Dut'h llri'irioh, who hail a woe!
Air. Blame was engaged in writing the reputation .is a toolmaker, perfected au
book.
known to thieves,as Ihe "drag."
It seemed to him that it would lie well to Instrument
use iv bnaking safes, which baa done
for
correspondence,
get
sift this
all that was of
value in it and use it in a revision of the verc effective work. Superintendent Byrnes
book. The work has sold wonderfully well, made a crusade against these places when
aud there is a constant den,and for it even be was placed In charge of tbe detective
to thia day, and with the addition Mr bui e«u, wl'h the Intention of landing all
tie to.iluiai.ers In jail or driving ihem out
bsWM bail in mind it would have been al of
Ihe city, ..n lhe succeeded.
Most all the
most a new publication.
This, however, was not the chief work work of this kind Is now done iv Newark,
J.,
in several large shops, where no
which Mr Blame contemplated thia win N
iii est ions are asked so long aa the bills are
ter He has always been intensely inter
Wl.e
paid.
i the tools an. finished they are
estisl in the era stretching from ISO6to 1830
He regards itJn some re*|*"ct» as the moat br sight bere and stored with furniture, iv
exitioat perion for the government duriug or-irr to .drert suspicion, in some place
tbe first century of ita existent*. He hail w. m iv apartment can be rented by the
yr it.
collected h > ast fund of information, eves
The iuo*..exp»nslretools In the burglars'
a* long ago aa when be waa speaker, re
kit are the drag, jackscrew, d Ianion 1 drill
spelling men and events of tbat tlima
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The war of m-2 in hie opiuioo reall
\u25a0"?r in tie market are made in Pittsburg.
(onvil the slavery issue u[ion tbe monlrv
All tbe tools tbat are used In safe bn-aksine* hi* own impress.iou wee that had lb < liig
are not stored in one place, as t bey cost
out ow-iu-rrd the couth »rae getting read't ?
do precisely what tax north did letslavei r iron <B&f to I/sJQ for a full set, and It is
to store litem than to
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kis I time locks and other
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of nsiin to use them all over the
?era earetatl aiaaty a* i?a aaartaal last Mil; aa
estatslry ia small bass** ana other places
ia* U»a aaW -t Jmtmwm, i a aaat aU a* Mail
aaa » aa?ataasaaaa?as
lt» ra mm\bj ?aaat- a* \u25a0 asm Ihe aaseatt improvements have not
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aaaaas?iataj
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O aajl Ulnar" aaaM a* *f?*!** He a?l aa* wbk k itsas tee delicate machine-v to run
aaa* tat ate?* a paeaVaasaal ass?aasa*?*
aa> OBmpb q>mo ae\sev, or throws it out of gear,
>a*T bast baa?l »*a* a*
tbat aaa* a* seas Mlart bieta lite work of opening floors
lay saw ssae as? test duiraoetd drill, blowpipe
as?l la?as « «a* a? aaaa* l«» ia* east ha aaad 1 a^gaaat
t-e at* Iho beat aaechanics among
s?aa* ?aa aaattaueta?a ats?fc be aaaa ta a?
Uts»«ae ae* the krraaaker*. who can make
?ay ?*> Si aat leva* These tbierrs keep
He Found Great Pleasaro
In It?Ul«
Flans for the Winter.

IfR. WILLIAM WATSON.

covered under the influence of a sojourn in
Algeria. Since the royal grant success and
flattery seemed to have unhinged bis mind
As a consi-quence friends in America aud
eNcwheie have been ri-ceiviiig irrational
His brother followed him to Windsor
when the poet pvoixised that tbey visit
Matthew Arnold's grace at I Vham. This
is twelve miles distant, but he would not
Arriviug at the long walk
be dissuaded
leading up to Windsor castle, they met aa
equipage containing the Dukcof Kdiuburgh
and members of his iamilr. 'Ihe poet
rushed forwani, uml seizing the reins tried
to stop Ihe hoi-Ms. llewus place.l under

,

J ACOB GKKIIEK,
ber was placed in a company of 600 convicts. The men were bound together

pairs by iron handcuffs, and the legs of each
were loaded with manacles weighing 10){
These irons were never removed
uring the journey.
The convicts were taken from Warsaw
by rail and steamer to Tomsk, in western
Siberia, aud then begau the terrible walk
of 1,500 miles?much of it in winter. They
were guarded by relays of Cossacks. The
melancholy party averaged from twentytwo to forty miles per day and rested every
third day. Tbe prisoners were treated with
intolerable brutality. Gerlar once slipped
and fell in a snowdrift, and because of tbe
heavy shackles could not extricate himself
quickly enough to suit the guard. That
demon clublssl him with the butt of hia
gun. knocking out two teeth. The miserable wretches were compelled to walk in
tbe mud and slush when there waa plenty
Of comparatively dry ground.
At oigbl
tbey were herded in sheds tike iiliuso.
Each priaouir w.is allowed ten kopecks
ebon l Aye cent*, for hia daily rations,
which be bought of tbe people along tbe
wavy. Gerber lived almost ex r loss rely na
bread, water and lam during all that lerri
Me journej It took one kopeck a day te
bay water, wbtrb waa fiiiaWtsd warns fur
making tbe tea, aaad the osatvsrta were de-
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At the station he suid that Milton was
Safnpson reincarnated, and that he himself
was reincarnated
Milton. He said that
during the night messages flashed like
lightning through bis room; that Delilah
had been reincarnated to tempt him, but
he had kept himself pure. He made other
similarly incoherent statements.
Dr. Elison testified that the poet was insane, and
he was accordiagly sent to an asylum.
The following stAjiin from the poeta
ah-iu' Teiuiys..!' is >>ell worth rending:
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THIS WEEK
WILL BE YOUR LAST CHANCE
to secure a good, durable $10 and $13
Suit for «fs6,o£>; regular $ib and $16
ones for $9.95, and extra fine $18 and
$20 Richly-tailored Garments for the
easily-paid and PALTRY PRICE of

MADE OF HUMAN HAIR.
A Suit of Armor Morn by a South
Inlander.

Sea

John 1.. Ilownnl has just presented to
the San Francisco Academy of Sciences a
complete suit of armor brought from one
of the Gilbert island-i. The coat of mail
and helmet, all in one piece, is believed by
The Chronicle to lie a hundred years old,
and looks, when off the wearer, like a big
wicker clinir. When on, the back of the
chair apparently rises above the wearer's
head, which passes up through the seat of
tbe chair. The low arms, which are really
The solid
straps, pass over his shoulders.
port ion of tho lower part is the corselet,
fastening around the body. This curious
garment is made of coconnut fiber, twisted
around and around over thick cords, making a dense fabric stiff and stout ns board.
In color itresembles unbleached linen.
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EXTRA SPECIALS THIS WEEK:
Boys' 40c and 50c
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Men's Fine Unlaundricd

Regular 50c and 75c Lines of

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS

NECKWEAR

CUT TO

CCT TO

35c,0R 3 FOB, $1.
Regular Talue, 75c Each.

20 CENTS,
Or 3 for &oc.

DON'T THROW YOUR MONEY
AWAY ELSEWHERE- ON TRASH
OR JOB LOTS 441 you call and see our I
colossal brand new stock of Unmatchable Bargains.
You'll surely thank us
for this "TIP" if you pay us a visit during our GREAT SALE of Men's and
Boys' Fine Clothing, Hats and Furnishing Goods, and Ladies', Men's, and
Children's Shoes now going on.

LEADING CLOTHIERS, HATTERS AND SHOERS
OF THE PACIFIC COAST.
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for aaka by For aale by C. F. Heit.aeman, 222 S.
Main, druggist.
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Boys 40c and 50c
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FIVE CENTS ON THE DOLLAR
OF ACTUAL MANUFACTURERS'
PRICES.

The majtrr could'not te'.l with all bis lore
Wbcre'oTi- ho sain,' or whence the nan'iii
mmf
Ev'p tt llm. Ssset »(£**,»» I, he said.
ao. rather ac the imperial nightingale.
That held in trance the ancient Attic shore
And iharms the ages \u25a0 ith the Dotes that o'er
AH woodland chant* Immortally peer all1
And dow, from onr vain plaudits greatly Hod.
He with diviner silence dwell* lludrad,
Aud on no earthly sea with transient nsar,
Cnto no earthly airs he Irle* his sail.
Hut far beyond our \ ision and our hall
la Lcard forever and is seen uo more.
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WE WERE CROWDED TO THE
DOORS with a multitude of ready buyers of those fine Suits and Overcoats
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The Largest Clothing, Hat and Shoe House
West of Chicago.
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